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Athletic ciui.' ny.t
to Parkins Sjiaie lTIu-Ii- l

Kight of the Omaha Athletic club
to a private parking pacc at the
rear of it building were upheld in
police court yctcrday when Jmlce

fined Alvin HniKani.m, Hi
loutli Scvcnlecntli s.trcit, $1 mid

costs for parking a car in the spuce.
The club mvt the part.wig arr.i.

at 2,95 or Trimmed Hats
Hata that sold as high as $7.50 are in this group, consinting of black
and all colors trimmed with flowers, feathers, and embroidery.
Some very attractive sport hats included.

Betty wales Dxcsscs is offered in t VEl
I tedj

Every Successful

Man Is Salesman,
Pastor Declares

Tell AuiUfnre Houte to Sue
rr ! Selling llilhr

l liinp or Mm.

Cotumhut. O., ApnM-"Fit- hty

pr ttnt ef v i f I.J'jO C4r

public," ittUtti Gordon J. A. lUr

tr, clui4rirr nli. aJdrf miiiii
local tudirnr.
"ihrre are lrtr IJ.OOO pro-p- l,

till fcrr f lo,m) ii!e
ttv mny onh J.'S.ttiU a fr.
"The more jou use from your nnk

don, ilie lot you are worth. How
much nwnrv do you pend" Iwn Hie
neck ii? WImI do u rml?

"II you dun'l work htn you are
otni you will have to work lien

you are oM. "i the hft way to
work i ith your lififl. Not ti'ny
people even ihmk that they think
that tlify think.

"I'ducatinii meant nothing un1ci
he man in behind it to put into effect.

Of the 4.INK) leading tucrrr( vi the
country. 3,22) nevr went to collet;.

nd more than half ( them never
lumhrd in the common clicxk

"Small firm -- e mall because
thry can't set more mm worth big
alarie. Big f.rnu pay any price for

individual who can ue their brain.
' "Kvery big aucceil in the world
a iIciiun. They may not rll
thing, but they !! idra. Ambi-

tion and elf confidence rf ""
thing. It you have ambition ou
will have and if yon
have you will have
ambition. ,

"Succe it attained by the man
who is able to give all the neceitiei
and many of the luxuries of life to
bit dependents and who will make
the world better for having paed
throiiRli it. Accumulation of wealth
mean nothing.

"All successful men look alike.

They are well rounded both mentally
and physically."

Osborne Asserts Bank

event.
With her usual ability to creitd r.b.il rt 1 ft .
ruuy vanea ana cnarming st7iet, oett rf$ t.
has desicned drcssca here illustrated forVmch"' 1''at 3.95 for Tailored Sailors

" .

Hats that sold as high as $10.00 in this group. They are mostly
double brims and are slightly rolled. Choice of brown, navy, or
red, with white facings.

you might well expect to pay a much greater
Hlll IIprice. trl . II'...

Colors, rich, varied and exquisite. Spring- -
flk 1 1

" Itll iji"l'"" IN.UNTRIMMED SHAPES $1.00
We advise an early selection, as there are just 100
shapes in this lot at $1.00. All color Extraordinary
value

time ana youtn in every line.

Sizes for Qirls and Women,

The Btay Wales label in every one-- ami

each is unconditionally guaranteed.
m
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WEDNESDAY--- Group of Popular

POLO COATS
Will Be Placed on Sale a- t-

$15
No doubt you-hav- e been wanting one of these smart coats which
are so popular and which' should be in every wardrobe, but have
been unable to get it at the price you wanted to pay.

Here is your opportunity to get a smart polo coat of splendid
quality material in light or dark shades of tan. They are just the

. V
VBWDrtA

Tuiiusa tn swuiyCorns? right weight for spring and summer wear and as to value well,
the small price speaks for itself.

' Coat Shop Second Floor
1..

id
just8ay

Blue --jay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly .

The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and'
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
itl) .and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory, Sold by all druggists.
Frf! WriUBautr,Black,Chieago,Ikftj!S
fomluabU book. Comet Car eftb Fttt."

jj21
Y I If I V -- I

Three Friendly V N VI 17
Gentlemen

:
---f- l n

In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish, Virginia and Burley Tobaccos

HBUY-KIT- E SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Stocks Must Be Taxed

Lincoln. April 4. (Special.) W.
H. Osborne, state tax commissioner,
issued the fallowing instructions to-

day to county and precinct asses-

sors as to the proper method of
assessing banks, trust and invest-

ment companies under the new
revenue law:

"flank, loan and trust company
stock is defined as tangible prop-

erty, and is taxed at the same rate as

tangible property.
1 "In permitting deductions to be
made from the assessment of the

alue of the shares of stock, you
Should use the value of such prop-

erty which has been assessed separ-

ately, and this amount to be deter-

mined by the assessment record.
Allow no deductions for such an
mount as may be invested in reat

Jstate mortgages or for government
Securities owned by such concern.
!t "Such taxes shall be in lieu of all

ther taxes of all other property or
iuch bank, ' association or company
as well as all other taxes on .the
ftock or shares of such bank, as-

sociation or company in the hands of
the individual. County, assessors
should scrutinize the returns of these
concerns and see to it that bank
jtock is not listed as intangible
property. .

. ,

livestock Rate Hearing
.j:

'
j Ordered Held in Omaha

'.''Washington. April 4. (Special
Telegram.) The . Interstate Com-

merce pommission has ordered a
hearing held in Omaha May 16 by
Examiner Desque in the matter of
Interstate and intrastate rates for the

' transportation of livestock.
I The complaint of the National
$ujply , company of Lincoln, Neb.,

against the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad company, in which
rates orr coke in carloads from Terre

; Haute, Ind., to . Coburg, la., and
Adams,. .Neb., 'were questioned, was

;

dismissed : and the rate declared
reasonable.

Buder County Teachers .

:F Hold Annual Convention
David City, Neb., April 4.

cial.) The 29th annual teacher's
convention of Butler county was held
in the Community theater. George
Martin, president of the State
Teacher's college of Kearney gave

'
an address at both morning and af-

ternoon sessions. The David City
juvenile band gave a concert in the
morning "and the Treble Clef club

gave .one in the afternoon.
One hundred and twenty-seve- n

teachers 'were enrolled. The pro-

gram was arranged by County Su-

perintendent Oma L. Cady.

priest Renounces Legacy of
' $8,000 to Sister in Lincoln
T Lincoln, April 4. By the act of
Renunciation of Rev. Father John E.
jGreen, a Catholic priest of St. Louis,
Margaret E. Green of Lincoln, a
eister, will receive. the 'entire estate
hi John Green, for 40 years chief en- -

'Rineer of University, of I Nebraska
buildings. By the terms of the will,
Jiled today for probate, Rev. Father
Green was left $8,000, while Margaret
,Sreen was left $1. Rev. Father Green

.came from St Louis" to officiate at

.athe funeral of his father.

3)Pomen Gather at Tecumseh

;r for Missionary Meeting
Tecumseh, Neb..' April 4. (Special

Telegram.) The forty-secon- d annual
meeting of the Women's Missionary
Society of the Nebraska City Presby-
tery convened in Tecumseh this
afternoon. A good-sized delegation
of women arrived from over the dis-

trict, despite the storm. Twenty
Churches in 10 counties are included
ir the district. A program. is being
tarried out and the meeting will end

" ,x"jWedncsday.- -

'McPherson County Tax
J. Levy Is Highest in State
! Lincoln, April 4. (Special.) The
average county levy on $1,000 valu-

ation is $4.42 against $3.30, the state
levy, according to figures compiled
today by Phil Bross, secretary of

'
(finance.

'.I The highest levy is in McPherson
.bounty where it is $9.90. Another
'high one i , in . Sherman county
when tfwf levy is f7,4 -

A NEW BUY-RIT- E

PILLAR
DAIRIMAID Kxtra; Fancy
Creamery Butter. Packed

'
expressly for the Buy-Rit- e

Stores. Every pound guar-
anteed. Per pound.. 39

D

I

I

D

BUV.RlTE EXTRA SPECIALS "

Van Camp's Baked Beans, small cans... inmedium sized large cans, 2S"1,000 10-l- bags of Purt Table Salt, bag 22
JELLO, all flavors, 3 packages...... J... 33
3,000 lbs. of large fresh Black Walnuts.'s lbs!

for , 33iHoward's Salad Dressing, medium sized bottle
for 39 ; large size bottle .,73Ideal Malt and Hops, per set..... ....... k a
Per case of 12 sets S7 50'Borden's Milk Almond and Chocolate Bars,
6 5c bars for igLarge Jars Buy-Rit- e Brand Peanut Butter, the
ONLY Peanut Butter,? per jar ........2360 foot sash cord Clothes Line, . 65c values,

V" special ..43Clothes Pins, Uvrge 15c packages, 3 for.. 25
1,000 Buy-Rit- e Brooms, $1 values, each ...88600 75c value good Brooms, each
Large quart jars of Yellowstone Dill Pickles,

Ier ?ar 25
Large quart jars of Yellowstone Split Sweet

Pickles, per Jar ; 39

SOAPSl CLEANERS! SOAPS!
Just arrived, 1 solid carload of Peet Bros.
Crystal White Soap. The new large bars.
10 for 52; per box of 100 bars. $4.99
2 large packages of Defiance Starch 25
5,000'cans Victoria Cleanser, 6 large cans 25

Say Ben-Ga- y at any drug store and
you will get a tube of the original
French Baume Bengue (Analgj-sique- ),

then use a follows: apply
hot wet doth to forehead and back
of neckafter dry in g, rub in Baume
using gentle circular movements.
Keep a tube handy for Sore Throat.
THOS. LEEMING & CO., NEW YORK

0
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D
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FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
500 bags Gooch's Best Flour, 241b. sack $1.15

Per 48-l- b sack $2.10
500 bags of Omar Wonder. Flour, per 24-l-

- sack .?. ...........,......... $1.15
; Per. .....,...............$2.10"S00. bags of Red Star, Buy-Rit- e exclusive brand

flourer 24-l- sack ; $1.35
Per 48-l- eack $2.55

.500 bags of White and Yellow Corn Meal, per
large sa-c- : 13

1,000 bags of 'Wheat Graham Flour, per large
sack 29

ADVERTISEMENT.

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can TelT When You

' LENTEN SPECIALS
Highest grade" Cod Fish, 1 lb. ........... 33
Strictly fresh Country Eggs, per dozen. . . .27
3,000 lbs. of Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb. 25
5,000 lbs, of Full Cream Cheese, per lb... 27
25c cans of King Oscar Sardines in pure olive

oil, 3 cans for 590
Alaska Deep Red Salmon, 3 tall cans for.. 95
Cut the cost of living, buy TROCO, the highest

grade nut butterine, per pound 2A$

FIFTEEN0
D

M. J. B. COFFEE
Start the day right with M.
J. B. COFFEE. It will please
the most discriminating cof-

fee drinkers. The ever fresh
vacuum" packed coffee.
Per pound ..45
3 pounds for $1.30 D

D

FRIENDS
The American Tobacco Company haa grown

through the friends it has made.
"111" cigarettes in eighteen months have come

to be one of the four largest national selling
brands increasing greatly the number of our
friends and making possible a new and lower
price on "111" cigarettes.,

Try a package today.'

CANNED FRUITS AND BERRIES
No. 2 cans of extra fancy Strawberries, Red

Raspberries, Loganberries, Blackberries and
Black Raspberries, in heavy, syrup, very
special, 3 cans for $1.05

No. 1 cans of Kamo Bartlett PeaTS, Royal Anne
Cherries, Apricots, Yellow Free Peaches In
halves, Lemon Cling Peaches sliced, 3 cans
for 72:. 12 cans for $2.59

TEA! TEA! TEA!
Just received 2,500 pounds of direct Import

Lipton's Yellow Label Tea. Y lb. 23
J,4 lb., 45: l 1 85

Tea is advancing, lay in a supply now.

Darken Gray, Faded Hair
With Sage Tea.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-

fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was ap-

plied, with wonderful effect. By
asking at any drug store for
"Wye th's' Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," you will get a large bottle
of this old-tim- e recipe, improved by
the addition of other ingredients, all
ready to use, at very little cost. This
simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color and
beauty to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wycth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell it has been ap-

plied it's so easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through the hair, tak-

ing one strand at a time. By morn-

ing the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, it is re-

stored to its natural color, and looks
glossy,-soft-and- 4 beautiful.

0
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY AT ANY BUY-RIT- E STORES. O ) Guaranteed bv-- u
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F. B. BOGATZ,
list and 8 8ta., Sooth Side

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grocer of Dundee

FRANK KUSKA,
13tb and Garfield.

OSCAR E. NELSON,
4tb and L 8t Sooth Side

THORIN oV SNYGG,
ortietb and Hamilton

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortictli and Farnam

LYNAM & BRENNAN,
16th mod Dorcai

E. KARSCH CO,
Vinton sad Elm 8t.

ARMAND PETERSEN
S908 Sherman Ave.

HANNEGAN & CO.,
Sath Art, and Leavenworth

JEPSEN BROS,
XStb and Comin.

J. D. CREW & SON,
Thirty-thir- d and Arbor

GEO. I. ROSS,
Ilth and Ana

GILES BROTHERS,
.Benton.

--Which means thatlf jou don't like VIliQtartttM,
you can. .Jet 'yourlmoney hack .from the. dealer.

111 FIFTH AVE
MmJ NSW YORK CITY
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